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Much of the success of our store is due to our efforts
to give efficient delivery service. Our deliveries are

made by schedule and you may always depend on your
groceries arriving at a certain time.
The good housekeeper runs her home by sohedule

and we coptend that a delivery service that encourages
carelessness on the part of the housewife is really not
a service but a detriment.
You will find our staple and fancy groceries always

of The highe-. t c,rrlity and the price most reasonable.
If we haven't what you want, we will get it or it

can't be found

J. W. Harris
MAIN STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

MONEY DOUBLES
iHfo at

4 per cent in 17 years, 153 days
5 per cent in 13 years, 347 days
6 per cent in .11 years, 339 days
7 per cent in 9 years, 354 days

Whlen Interest is compounded at
4?per cent Semi-Annually in the
Savings Department of this Bank,
and your money will begin to
draw Interest from the first day
of the month following your De¬
posits. >

Let us tell you what a Savings
Account will do for you.

Citizens Bank & Trust
, Company

1
'

Henderson, N. C.

t '¦> "The Leading Bank In This Section"

Call For This Met
Oar AnmUln of Tnr

Sticks la Irery

BODDIE DRUG CO.
Vaj Phoae BM ftifkt Pkomo ttl
Opposlto Coart Inm aai Jast aa

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

With Eaoh 25c Purchase at

n _ j J!
1:111 ie Drug Co., Inc.

TOUR DRUGGIST
LMdatraxg, N. 0.
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We have purchased the Jewelry Store formerly occupied by W.
D. Leonard.

We will put forth every effort to give you service and satifac-
tion, and will carry a fall and complete line of high grade Jewelry,
Cat Glass, etc., at all times, and will be glad to welcome you to our
store,

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

M. STAMPS & SON, Jewelers
Gift3bop . Phone 336

PERSONALLY

By
Cole Satage

"There are two places in * North
Carolina where you can go without
your coat, tie, and shoes and stIB1

j keep your self respect. They are
Nag's Head and Ocracoke,' said Miss1
Pauline Smith in Washington, N. C*
as we were waiting for the boat. We'
Went to Ocracoke where we spent
eight days on vacation last week.
The "we" was a party of Ave Lopis-

burg boys and myself. Bill lulls,
John Mills, James Wheless, Arthur1
Fleming and John Williamson were
the boys. A lire bunch they were, too.
jSomt.hing was doing every minute
thitr eyes were open,
jThe trip from Washington to Ocra-
jcoke was enchanting. It was by boat.
'

76 miles of water on a sail boat, tear¬
ing Washington at 8 p. m. and arriv¬
ing at Ocracoke 6:30 a. m. made it an
all night trip. The stars and moon
were never brighter and I did not
sleep a wink.

Ocracoke is. a island, almost as flat
as the water which surrounds it, in-1
habited by fishermen. With a popula¬
tion of a little more than 600 they
have a village, all their pvs. Three
churches, a school, a post office and

This Is To-
ANNOUNCE

jr ^
That I have sold my Jew¬
elry Store to

M. STAMPS and SON

All repair work left in my
charge will be care for and
delivered by the above
firm.

W. D. LEONARD

NOT I C E!

Dr. J. 8. Mltchlner, experi¬
enced ere, ear, nose end throat
specialist ot Raleigh, will be In
my office erery Thursday doing
both operatise and non-opera¬
tive work. Anyone wanting an

appointment with him will
please call my office and satis,
factory arrangements will be

H. G. PERRY, M. D.

Purebred English Bar¬
ron strain White Leg¬
horn Baby Chicks $8.75
hundred, postpaid.
Brathi taftmi fit kiMni

t, ghepparS strata, kait

The Dixie Hatchery
Tabor, H. C.

several stores are there. In addition
a lighthouse and a U. S. Coast Guard
Station are there. They have Fords on
the island and one other car they re¬
fer to as "that air Dorge.' They have
no highways but run on the sand.
Their cars have no license plates on
them. Gas retails tor 28 cents. Cold
drinks are seven cents each but water¬
melons can be had -from 5 to 15 cents
each. Fish Is the cheapest thing there.
They sell at the flshhouse for 3 cents
per pound.
To show that the Islanders are fish.

ermen and fishermen only, * group
of boys were examining my watchfob
which is a minature plow when one
of them asked, "What Is that?" When
I answered "a plow" he asked, "Is a
plow an animal T'
The inevitable search of youth for

a mate explains why the boys were
aO over the island looking for girls.
When they gathered in their rooms
pairs would match each other in tell¬
ing where they had been and how
many girls they had seen or talked
with. This they called "tricks."
Boys w'ill be boys the world over.

Bill Mills in Ocracoke was-no excep¬
tion. His questions were as free there
as anywhere. Among others he asked,

I' Does a whale shoot oil through the
[top of its head?" "How big is a baby
.whale? as big as a horse?" "Does it
rain salty water here?"
As we were returning Monday in

choppy water in the sound and the
boat was rocking profusely "Doc"

' Fleming said, "Just think! All this
begins gjth Tar river."

I tma. of the visitors on the island
diagnosed my case aa "professoritia."
He said," VI thought you were a school
teacher. The academic atmosphere
which surrounds you seems to say
jtbat you are a teacher." I give up.
We did not go fishing and I havo

no Ash storiea to tell.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

On August 22, Mr. W. H. Perry, Cr's.
children, grandchildrn, nieces and ne¬
phews. with their families, about a
hundred and fifty gave him a surprise
cn .his seventy-sixth birthday. It had
all been planned without him know¬
ing It, the oldest niece came first and
told Uncle Blllie that she had come
to kelp him celebrate his birthday.
They began arriving about ten o'clock
and continued through out the day,
soma couldn't come for the day but
cams tor a few hours in the afternoon.
Bach family brought a basket of

r'-od things, the near-by ones freesers
of cream, almost by magic there arose
a table some thirty feet in length un¬
der the gigantic oaks of the magnlfi-
(lent grove of the old Perry home.
The table which had for its center¬

piece a very targe cage iced in white
with pink candles, one for each year.
On the table were all kinds of meats

including the famous Old "cue" to
the latest in sandwiches, everyone
helping himself to their own satisfac¬
tion, after which the cream was serv¬
ed in cafeteria style.
Those from a distance were Dr. and

Mrs. Arch Perry, W. D. Puller and E.
J. Puller and families of Wood, Mr.
Joe Wheless of Tenar, Mine Virginia
Perry, Miss Eleanor Long and Mr. Ben
Saunders and family of Rocky Mount
MtSf Annie Ussell. of Greenville, Miss
Haldh Utile, of Greensboro, Mr. John
Perir end family of ¦Washington, 0.
C.

Late in the afternoon the guests
left each wishing "Uncle Billle" to add
many more candles to his cake and
expressing their Joy as the best ever
dnd hoping Co repeat it for years to
coa

N'tvicE Or SAlaS OF AUTOMOBILE
UNDER MECHANICS LEIN

Jmm MUMnburg will take notice
ttiat under and by virtue of section
201T of the Rerlsal of ltlS of North
Carolina and the leln thereby given
to mechMtee for repair* on pereoual
property the undersigned will on Mon¬
day, September 11, illi, at Court
Square In Doulsburg. N. C. at about
tbe -hour of one o'clock p. m. offer
for wale to the highest bidder for eaeh
that* ford Roadster, motor aamber
5391068. it.model placed by him for
repair* and storage, with the under-
signed and that sale will be mad* to
pay. the repair# thereon made,
stemgs. This August Mtlu ifM
S-2Mt CRANTORD MOTOR CO

jr-three escaped from a Los
idsjl and latest reports are

world-tends in cheese Increased
.ar, which May cause some to
bat the world Is growing bet
.VI < i_.-_ :.

COOIE-CUNDY

Announcements as follows have
been received In Loulsburg:

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Cundy
announce the marriage of their

» daughter
Derate Mae Doll

' to .

Mr. William R. Cooke
Sunday, August twenty-second
nineteen hundred and twenty-six

at
Troy, Ohio

Enclosed are cards reading: At home
after' September the fifteenth, 1700
East Third Street, Dayton, Ohio.
The bride la one of Troy's charm¬

ing and attractive young ladles, po¬
pular among a host of friends, who
extend felicitations. .

The groom is the alder son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cooke, of
Loulsburg, and is a capable and ef¬
ficient young man. He left here some
years ago to reside in Dayton and has
met with success. He has many
friends here who extend congratula.
tions and best wishes.

FBAKKL12T COCWT fJflOX
The next session of the Franklin

County Union will meet with the Rock
Springs Baptist church, August 28 and
28. The program will be as follows:

Saturday, August 98, 10 a. m.

Devotional, Mr. Guy Moore.

JState missions, Rev. J. S. Hopkins.
Church discipline, Rev. R. P. Down¬

ey.
Church financiers, Rev. J. A. Mc-

Iver.
12 m. Dinner.
1:30 p. m Womans work.
Devotional.
Special music, Raymond Shearln,

Will Morris.
A workman that needeth not to be

ashamed, Mrs. J. S. Howell.
Special number, Sunbeams of BHan.
The Sister Spirit in "House -Beau¬

tiful." Miss Nannie Newsome.
Reading, an R. A. of Wood.
Hymn.
Business session.
8 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
Devotional, Miss Haxel Wilder.
Sermon, Rev. R. P. Downey.
"The Upward Trail" Reubefi Strange
"Jesus and Energy." Miss Marguer¬

ite Harrison.
"The Outstretched Hand," C. B.

Vence.
Sunday, August 29, 10 a. m.

Devotional, Rev. Charles Howard.
Improving the Sunday schools, M.

1'. Lamm.
11:00. Sermon, Dr. J. A. McMillan.
12:00. Adjournment.

Prof. T H. Sledge.Mod.,
Victor Joyner, Secretary.

OUR BUYER
IS NOW IN

NEW YORK
And we are receiving daily new
shipments of Fall Merchandise.

LADIES COATS
Beautiful fall Dresses

New fall Millinery
Newest footwear the

Market Affords

Our Prices Are Right
Gome in and look over the latest
in wearing apparel at

A.
DEPARTMENT STORE

WHERE YOUR $ BUYS MOST!!


